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Right Thing, Wrong Place
Dear Ann Landers I took my 3-and 5-year-olds 

shopping last Saturday when my sitter failed me 
a» the last moment and I had no one with whom I 
inuld leave them.

The kids behaved like animal.'. They raced 
down the aisles, pulled merchandise off the racks, 
and made a lot of noise. I decided to discipline 
them on the spot rr.ther than wait till we got home. 
Youngsters have short memories, you know.

As soon as we were on the street I walloped 
them both and of course they yellrd. A wornnn 
rushed over and shouted in my face 'Are you 
having fun beating those kids. Lady?" I told her 
tn mind her own husincrs. Then a man rame tip 
and informed me of a law against "child beating."

I was not BEATING m\ children, 1 was spank- 
Ing (hem because they had it coming. Where do 
people get off making such remarks   and right 
in front of the kids? Comment, pleas?.   A GOOD 
MOTHER WHO BELIEVES IN DISCIPLINE

Dear Afoihrr: You did ihe right thing  
out you chose the wrong place. Children should 
not be spanked on the street. You should hare 
waitetd until you got home and explained to 
them on the way what they were going to gtt 
and why

     
Dear Ann Landers: My wife has been ill for 

the last week and I've been trving to take over for 
her. Now I know why some women never get their 
housework done.

There are two secrets to keeping house One: 
Plan your work before you start and stick with 
each job until it is finished. The woman who leaves 
the kitchen half done to make the beds or place a 
telephone call will never make it.

Second: Don't switch on TV. It will convert 
the iron in your blood to lead in the fanny Twi'e 
1 pot hooked on TV   thinking I could walk away 
from it. The darn thing ate up my entire morning.

P.S. Maybe I should tell you that 23 years in 
the Navy as a White Glove Inspector gave me an 
edge on most men. RETIRED C.P.O.

Dear C.P.O.: An edae, you say? Yoi: Whi'c 
Glove 0ny» are the best housekeepers in the 
world. Tharks /or the P..V.

     
Dear Ann Landers: My 17th birthday is next 

month. Last night my dad told me I have to rut 
my hair by then or forgo all privileges, including 
the car and 50 per cent of my allowance. He sav* 

. long hair is a symbol of rebellion and he has let 
me rebel for 18 months and it's time I got it out 
of my system.

My hair is dcwn to my shoulder and falls in
nice waves. I keep it clean and neatly trimmed.

It is even and not scruffy looking. If I cut my hair
I will have to set it every night. Please be on my
side and say to in print. Thanks. HAIR

Dear Hair: Pltnse tell me I/ you are a 
boy or a girl. The answer will influence my 
decision. If you're a boy. waves to the should 
ers are too much. Settle for sideburns. Ift 
your ears show, and the back should not hide 
j/otir shirt cellar.

Ann Lender* will h* (U4 <o help you with your problm. 
S*i>4 th«m in h«r in rtr* ,,f in* Pr*M H*rald. mcloalnf   *Mf. 
tddreuni.  ump*4  ntriop*

(C) 1HI. FublUhert thll 8xndk«(«

Count Marco

F.XIIIRIT SI.ATF.I) . . . \ fiill-'rnlr model nf tltr lii*h-*ltitii<le 
X-15 arrospnrr craft, linldrr nf Ihr unofficial \vnrlrl speed rrrnrtl 
for winged nircrift  ( 1.101 miles per hour, will be on display M 
Ih* Oel Amo Center Tuesday through Monday, Nov. ."  through II. 
The rocket plnnr, \vhirh »\\n holds tlir altitude rrrnrd for uinged 
craft at 3.YI,20ff feet, was made by North American Aviation, Inc.,

Scientist-Musician 
To Chair Council

Walter E. Ty!er .Jr. was 
elected chairman of the Tor- 
ranee Human Relationa 
Council at the group's sec 
ond organizational meeting 
last week. Formerly of New 
York City. Tyler has been 
employed by Marshall Labo 
ratories in Torrance for 

three years and is present!? 
a quality analyst and pro 
gram coordinator with that 
firm.

Tyler Is a graduate of the 
Juilliard School of Music. 
New York, where he re 
ceived a degree In mu«ic 
with a major in voice. He 
has also studied at the Amer 
ican Theater Wing and the 
1-ouis Cosset Actors Work 
shop In New York.

Torrance .Tayreos will hold 
their annual "Roaring 20s 
and Las Yogas Night" tomor 
row evening at the Retail 
Clerks Union Hall. 25949 
Bflle Porte Ave, Harbor 
Citv.

Proceeds from thr events 
will go to finance Mich Jay- 
ere projects as a children's 
rye clinic, a teenage driving 
rod"o. a community purvey. 
Christmas lighting contest, 
and the Rose Parade float.

Mike Wiedemeyrr Is chair 
man of the annual event. A 
midnight buffet will he 
servod and s hand will pro- 
vide music for dancing. In 
addition, there will br gamrs 
and othtr events throughout 
the evening.

Quests are invited to dr*»M 
In the styles of the 1920f 
Wiedemeyer said.

Realtors 
Support
rri T • •-

Burton E. Belzer. newest vinced that passage of this -   *»^- -L^IIIIIl
member of the Torrance proposition is absolutely Members of the Garden!
Board of Education, called necessary." Board of Realtors have con-
for passage of Proposition Proponents of the proposi- trihuted $600 to County As-
T during an address to tion have pointed out that it sessor Philip K. Watson for

performances, and small North High School parents, will not raise taxes, but will

for Ihr Air Forcr'* tvnnnrd roikrl nrrospm-r- rrsrarrh projmm. 
Thr exhibit i-. brine tpnitMirrd by thr Or I Amo Mrrchnnl> Assncin- 
linn *nd Ihr Tnrrnnrr Ann Chamber nf Ciinimrrrr mid is Ihr first 
in M M-rir* nf events nnd programs lending up to thr l!Mi!l Armed 
Forces D».v observance here.

Trustee Asks 'Yes' Vote 
On School Proposition T

use In the campaign for
part * in television and movie 
productions. He is active in

Speaking at a meeting merely continue the present Proposition 9 
preceding open house tours general purpose tax ceiling The measure, which would

WAITER E. TVI.KR JR. 
lleadi CouncilWHILE ACQUIRING a

varied work experience in
electronics and engineering.
Tylcr has remained active In Room of the Waldorf Astbria
professional entertainment. Hotel, opera roles for the
His performance credits in- National Negro Opera Koun-
elude appearance, in sup- d.t.on. radio and theater

the South Bay Association of of lne school. Belzer asked of $3.30 for another five limit property taxes to 1 per 
the citizens to "allow their years. Failure of the meas- rent of market value, will 
board of education to con- ure at the November 5 elec- be on the ballot Tuesday, 
tinue its prudent and re- tion would result in a loss Watson led the fight to 
sponsible management of of $3.000.000 a year in place the measure before 
their funds for the benefit school revenue and a drastic the voters, 
of the children of our com- cut in educational program. Three telephone lines are 
munity. "The children of Torrance open to the Gardena Board 

"A yes vote on T will be deserve the best education of Realtors to provide Infor- 
a vote of confidence for this community and its citi- matlon about Proposition 9 
your board." Belzer stated, zens can afford." Belzer con- and Proposition 1-A. A tape 
"After close examination of cuded. "Ayes vote on Pro- recording of Watson ex- 
budgets and future require- position T will help insure plaining (he measures may 
ments for improved cduca- the achievement of this be heard by calling 532- 
tional programs, I am con- goal." 9360.

Press-Herald

Weekend Crossword

Little Theaters
In discussing the Torrance 

Human Relations Council. 
Tyler said, 'This group 
formed as an outlet for mod 
erate individuals to express 
their feelings about the com 
munity and how it should 
react to the problems of 
racial harmony in our no- 
cietv. The time has come to 
stop demonstrating and to 
take constructive action to 
solve problems.

'The majority of people," 
he continued, 'are moder 
ates   quiet people who pay 
their taxes and mind their 
own business. Now they 
realize they must make an 
effort of personal committ- 

pcrclubs such as the Empire ment to improve society."

HE ADDED, "People who

On Tursilay

Torrance High 
Sets Mock Vote

effectively, re

A Good Hobby Can Help 
You Find a Husband

 quietly, 
sponslnly."

Temporary dues have 
been set at one dollar per 
person. Those Interested In 
membership may contact 
Mrs Stephen Rhoads. 16811 
Fonthill. membership chair 
man, or Dennis Welch. 3216 
W. 180th St.

The council will meet the 
second Thursday evening of 
each month, with the next 

Five hundred 17- and 16- conducted in conjunction meeting scheduled for Nov. 
year-old? will be casting with the Torrance League H. 9 pm, at 340A Sara 
their ballot in Torrance In of Women Voters, who pro- Drive. 
Tuesday's election. vided students with non-par- 

Voting in a polling booth tisan election materials to 
set up on the Torrance High familiarize them with the is- 
School campus will be stu- sues at stake 
dents who have studied bal- * * e 
lot measures as part of gov- "PURPOSE of the proi- 
ernment class training M ." slated Mrs. William 

The mock election will be Birdsall, voters service chair- 
man for the league. 'In to 
help students realize that 
voting encompavies much 
more than knowing about 
candidates. It involves being 
knowledsable on all matters 
to be voted upon."

Mali-rials distributed to 
student* participating in llf 
project   which has been

Airport

Art Work

(Answer on

Across
t— Crude*
t— Win* (hop

1 1— Scarf
17— Armjdillr.
21— lnc«mp«t*n«

21— Mien c*ke
24— Offered
?»— Fa*t*n
?»— M.adow
77 — Compaa* point
SS— Cr**m
?*— C*r«l coating
Jo— Thoroughfare: «bbr. 
.11— Palm lily
1»— i**u«*
M— Aggregate 
IV-Coler 
It— Engineer1 * d*gr*e 
17— Weed *orr*l 
1*— Sntr*
42— MlMll*
4ft — stitch

4t— e*tabii*u
&t— Oregon cny 
ij— Molfad IM
f.»— Frown
S7— Voung Ml 
M— O>vuig* 
ta— Bern en* 
M— Plctur* pufii* 
•S— H*rmonl»d 
t*— Belling conl.it* 
70— Abundant 
7t— Mepulte 
74— t'ng 
7*—.. Oeiim
77— tjn god

to— C«»»i«>n
12— Propoilion
t4— Pr*u*g*
It— Ou..r
M— 0-wr
•0— Frg.l
*2— Pip* filling*

»l_Am.r. labor l*ad*r 
*t-C*'tmony
*7— Nxed'ui

107— Mov* .id
104— Pt'Uinm

t'O— Wrilmil
n?- Abound*
114— With mi

deiiberat

rway*
g to title

ure
on

11*— Pauaing word 
1 1V— Commercial
lit— Clanet*
IM— Medieval
IS—.... Dom

viol.
ngo

1J1— Irony 
1M— Portable chair
1»~ larth
110— L*t it (land 
111— C.ndid

1H— Ov.rlhrew. 
117— SJnur v*Uh
lit— RacifKd
140- Shrub
142— Middl*
144 — «UP*rlat ve endine
147— Breed* 
14* — Fir*t appearance
iM-Auid La .ia .--•
l9;-Coil*ga degree 
IM-Atomiie 
i'>»— Japana** *tat**man 
1*f — Crow 
1*0— Abraham1 * birthplace 
1»1 — Parent 
1t>— Utl*r*4 
1«»— Sway 
1*S— Capp 
1tt— Caviar
1«— Aantian
170— Volcano
171— tiugguh
17V — Group o
174— O«fll*
17ft— Suppe**
17t-L«0*nd«

171— Inult

e

five

Pacr A-7)
Ilntl/n B»— Marine enlmej 
1/UWII S^— Note of *e*l»

1— Throb
»— Growing out
*— Lltatd
4— Conqueror
B— Moral
t— Woe
T— Article

S'— Detent

II— Shield
IJ— Hindu garments
tV— icy particle*
17— Vh«.p
tt— •• . e.*rnhard«

S— Corrupt o— ve* in team.n 
•—Tantalum lymbol ion- Lancelot^ levee

10— rn*4 meat bail
it— Unit
17— Sw«*l*ep
ij— Fold*
14— M.I ...
16— Small mound
17— French cleric 
11— ten of Priam 
it— fVevorb 
to— H.novat* 
Jl-rHak
SV— Military cemmluion
3»— Acidity
40— Cordiment
41— Amtat.udor
41— Audience 
44— •*v«raget
4»— M*ddl*

01— Metric meeaur*
01— Hot coal
04— Poi»onou* tree
Ot— Meager
07— Change
(M— Hindu iMaiantt
11— Lever 
1*— Whey of mill) 
17— Dull 
it— Palatable 
21— Shout*
24— Toward
?S— Kmetenco
77— ClMpalra'* rlv.r
}\— Amo.'t fri.nd
12— Light rtpait 
W— Amateur
Jt— W»vy

47-P.telwr Jt— Twadd'* 
4S-ln.urg«nt 141-M»ngrel 
to— T«nd*ncy 143— Lofty 
tZ-thooting itar i44_A*ci.nt charlrt 
ft}— Hunt 141 — Mu*h 
M— Kind of pigeon 4t— Threefold 
tt- Indian com 4t— Cubic metef 
ftl— Fortification JO— Small pie* 
M-N.ar J2-Cathin 
tl— Movl* actr*** 5J— Beat
t) — Feminine name
t&— SJneliy
47—Hlntl.r
tt— Ratten il
71— OnawH
7)— Packing ring*
TV- Liw«ul
7t— Droop.
SI— Lapw.nf

W— Man-* name
47— Moreele
it— Mumminl
tl— Humor
t4— -Literary tcrep*
tV- Suitable
47— loner, ebbr.
t*— Through: pi of II
71— Greek l*tt*r

The best hobby you can cultivate 
la, of course, your man. But if you 
can't get that kind, a hobby of an 
other sort is undoubtedly what you 
need.

Keep your mind and spirit young 
by developing a hobby that will keep 
you occupied, vet will aid in develop 
ing your personal popularity.

One hobby you and your friends 
will enjoy, for example, is handwrit 
ing analysis. It's fairly easy to learn
  any public library has books on 
the subject.

Handwriting analysis will help you 
break the ice at most parties anil soon 
you'll find you are not only sought 
hut fought for. If you're a real sly 
one, you'll suggest he write his name, 
address and phone number down for

  your analysis.
A couple of days later, call him 

and tell him you have been staring 
and staring at his marvelous writing 
under a magnifying glass. You've

found the most exciting things hidden 
there. If he doesn't bite on this bait, 
forget the poor fish.

Another excellent hobby is horo 
scope reading. This is particularly 
good for fostering romance. It rives 
you a chance to get him out under 
the stars for a little gazing.

A smart girl like you can easily 
read yourself into his future with the 
help of the stars.

Fortune-telling with cards is fun, 
too. You get all the men off into a 
corner alone with you, while you work 
your way through the stack.

When you find your kinc. it should 
be fairly easy to read "a beautiful, ex 
citing woman has just this moment 
come into your Hie." \Vhat this docs 
to a man is beyond belief.

Avoid most collecting hobbies, 
such as china dolls, antiques or ani 
mals. Of course, diamonds are not 
really a hobby, so they're permissible.

A mural designed by sec 
ond, third and fourth grade 
students from Carl Steele. 
Elementary School has been 
added to the children's art

.... _  . n ,. . , -, exhibit currently im display 
dubbed 'Rehearsal for De- | n the passenger channels of 
mocracy"   have inchided the ,, rUrm terminals at l/>s 
the. "National Voter." the Angeles International Air- 
"California Flection Spe 
cial," the "Los Angeles 
County Pros and Cons," and 
"Torrance Facts for Voters." 

The mock ballot will he 
Indcntical to that used r>v 
voters throughout thr> conn, 
tv, with one exception At 
the bottom of the ballot 
there will be one additional
proposition. Student voters 
will have a chance to vote 
on the question "Do yen 
think the voting age should 
be lowered to 18'"

FOLLOWING the mock 
election, government teach 
ers will evaluate results and 
« u P g e s t possible improve- 
ments. If the protect is sue- 
re«.*ful additional senior 
government claxws may con 
duct nth»r "Pehearwls for 
Democracy" in the future.

Assisting he league of 
Voters in distributing ballots 
Tuesday will h» the Torrance 
Junior Woman's Club.

port.
Tht youngsters created 

the colorful mural under the 
direction of their teacher. 
Mrs. Virginia Farwell, fol 
lowing a visit to the airport 
under the Department of 
Airports guided tour pro 
gram It Is on display in the 
International Carriers ter 
minal.

Now in iis fifth year, the 
children's art exhibit fea 
tures scenes at Los Angeles' 
huge air travel center, as 
seen through the eyes of 
youngsters touring the busy 
passenger terminal.

A variety of techniques 
are employed by the young 
artists, ranging from water 
colors to tissue paper cou- 
lages The artwork display is 
changed at regular intervals 
to keep pace with the steady 
inflow of pictures, which are 
presented to the. Department 
of Airports by the young 
sters as an expression of 
appreciation for their tours.


